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LAVENDER TEAM 
GETS EVEN VOTE 
IN PITT DEBATE 

Platt 

CATHOLIC U. 
eatnpus 

'The Colle&e oCthe City oC New York 
BASKETBALL GAME 

SATURDAY EVE. 

: 
Applications Now Accepted 
For Tremaine Scholarships 

Applications for the Trpmaine 
scholarshiPs are n'>w being ac
cepted by the Student Aid COIll
mittee, consisting of Prof. Burke, 
Prof. Schultz and Prof. Compton, 
secretary, it was announced by th" 
committee early this week. 
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IWATER POLO TEAM 
I LOSES TO YALE SIX; 

MERMEN BOW 45-17 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Lavender Courtmen Overwhelmed 
By Fordham Five By 50~19 Score; 

Maroon Trounces Frosh Quintet 
0>------__ Kaplan, Messit~e and 

Speak for Abolition 
Jury System 

of I 
The qualifications are as fol

lows: 

Kelly Establishes Unofficial 
College Record in 440 

Yard Swim FROSH VANQUISHED 35·10 
-------. 

PROF. MOSHER CHAIRMAN 

Magistrate N. J. Marsh and H. 
Dawey Spencer Divide Votes 

on Victor 

Clashing with one of the most 
powerful forensic squads in the East 
the Lavender debating team fought 
its way to a draw with the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh team, Friday 
evening in the Great Hall, discuss
ing the topic: "Resolved: That the 
Jury System in America Should Be 
Abolished." One hundred fifty peo
ple, a large part of them students 
of the evening session, were in at
tendance. Prof. Joseph A. Mosher 
was chairman for the evening. 

Plans 'for the School of Rusin.o". 

;n~ for the next huilding at Twenty
n hlrd Street will he discu~s('d by 
B ea~ Georg(: W. F:dwards before the 
T~sJness Administration Society this 
206~rsday, February 21gt in Rwm 

f The Purpose of the Society i~ more 
t u ly to acquaint those men who in
pe~d .to go into business, with th-:? 
~JnclPles of commerce. To acco'l'l-

phsh tho th ' stoc IS, I' members wpnt to the 
k exchange and other places 

Where business is transac~ecJ. 

1. B+ average. 
2. EVidence that the student 

needs the cash award, which av
erages about $125.00. 

All students with a bona fide 
record in the College are ,eligible. 
Even graduates and students Gf 
technology and those in other Col
lege branches may apply. 

The Lavender under dog bared its 
fangs and snarled in the Pool Fri-

I day evening, striking terror to the 
I hearts. of six "YaJe bulldogs, !Who 
I accordmg to precedent should have 

I ripped into their opponents with the 
same fury and display of power that 
has 'brought them to the top of the 
present League race. Yet the six 

MIKE DISTRIBUTES to;~:i;tfn;U:k!~:o~;~~. ~:~: a~:~. its 

last year's championship one, Yale SENIOR QUESTIONS I dow~ed the C?llege sextet 47-24 in 
. a sixteen mmute battle, fiercely 

Senior!! R~ceive Questionnaires 
and Ballots to Be 

Filled Out 

contested all the way through, at 
the conclusion of which the sons of 
old Eli knew and bore sufficient 
marks tc substantiate that they had 
been in one whale of a battle. 

Lavender Yearlings Easily 
Outplayed Ly Strong Ford

ham aggregation 

CUBS POOR ON J<'OUL LINE 

Convert Put Six Tries 
uf 18 Attempts From 

Line 

Out 

Pitted against larger and more ex-

perien{;ed rivals, the Frosh basket-

ball team dropped an easy game to 

the Fordham yearlings at their op-

Med Students Must File 
Applications in Office 

StUdents plannmg to apply to 
medical schools this year are re
quested to file in the office on spe
cial forms, provided for this pur
pose, applications for letters of 

t 
recommendation ancl for tran
scripts of record. The office has 
on file a fai rly complete set of 
medical catalogues which students 

, are free to consult. 
J 

COLLEGE TO FILL 
OFFICES WEDNESDAY 

HOLMAN STARTS RESERVES 

Huge Crowd Sees College Go 
Down Before Brilliant 

Attack 

MAROON'S SIXTEENTH WIN 

Undefeated Fordham Team 
Easily Outplays Lavender 

for Crushing Triumph 
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'ampU5 I college education. G~anting the. va~
ue of physical educatIOn to the mdl

I vidual, can one deny the perversion 

II 
Gargoyles 

SCIENCE CLUBS OUTLINE. 
SPRING TERM ACTIVITIES The Alc!,v~ 

o£'theCi!y or New York 
--------_._-----
Volume 44, No.3 Monday, Feb. 18, 192:) 

"The tl.rcurnulutlon of a fund from tho profits 
.... , ... which fund shall tJe u~ed to nld, fOHler, main
tain, promote. realize or encourage any." aim which 
,.hall go tnward1'l tho betterment of College and 
student activltieH........ Thts eorpOraU'>l1 1M not or
ganized tor profit." 

of the idea in an athletic system built 
upon an excessive distribution of ath
letic scholarships, favoritism 'to ath
letes, the construction of huge sta
diums, and the careful planning for 

Prospectus 
Baskerville, Geology, Math 

and Radio Organization 
Elect Officers 

I T has been a growing convict· 
'h ~ WIt me that one of the thin 

College lacks is a "theatre." :: 
sa~ that we have a Dramatic SOCiety 
which presents plays occaSionally is 
to beg the question when the very 
~a~e . shows the need-I say need it 
It IS Important that we have a th . 
atrical organization of some sort-;r 
either reorganizing it 01' junking it 
altogether. There are good reasons 
for. fa.voring the latter course and 
begmnmg all over again as the best 
way to dodge the innuence of an in~ 
stituli"11 obviously stagnant. 

huge financial returns from sport con- Th B' 'II Ch . I " . t 
(which, solicited or unsolicited we mean to do), along e as.WITI e emlca "ocle y 

tests. Whereupon the critics pro about the fourth chapter we should have ~I(lmething to elected its new officers as follows: 
herald as the retributory feature of .Jos. Greenspan '29, president; Jos. 1.. 

If we h:ld to write a book on Collegiate Education 

,'he Bubscril)tion rute 19 14.00 a. Yt~Hr h)' maH. 
Advt'ftiRlng rah~8 may bt! had on applleatiun. 
}4"'orrns clORe the half week preceding puuficatlon. 
Artld('8 nHlnu~(~rlpt~. ~~te., lntt:'nded for I)ublica.. 
Uon fWJHl bo In 'l'nJ-~ ~AMPUS 01.'J~·JCE before 

say about the unfailing optimism of college students. G lb' . 'd W W such a system the provision of a fine 0 d erg 30, vlce-presl ent; m. . 
Now there is no objection to optimism so long as it re- W b '3 1IK'1 C spectacle. The sight of two excel- atten I'rg 1, secretary; ,I ton . 
mains in a blissful state of inarticulation and inactivity; Ures '3D, treasurer. The club meets 

lently matched football teams vying but spoken optimism is intolerable, and optimism in ac- regularly every Thursday at noon in 
in a sumptuous stadium before fifty tion is disastrous. An invariable concomitant of optim- Room 304 of the Chemistry Ruilding. 
thousand spectators is, indeed, a fas- ism is a peculiar intellectual malady known as construc- The Geology Club and the Marh-

thatp~t~r.!:lhcd Monda.y. Wednesday nnd li'riday 
during the College }"'ar, (rom tho fourth week In 
Rt..'IHemlier until ttln fourth week tn .May, except· 
Ilig tht· fourth w(~{'k in D(~cernlJer. tho third ,and 
fourth 'week In J:lnuary. the finH week In 1''(11)
ruary. nIH1 the flrst week In April, by THE 
CA:\II'(~S J\SHOCIATION, In\:or)wratcd, at the 
Collj>g~ of tht, City (Ir Xcw York, 130th Street and 
St. Nldlf)I.1H TcrrllCt' 

I (ive criticism, of which we have heard alarmingly much tidious, an attractive and enjoyab e cmatics Club will hold their elections in this vel'y institution. 

--~-... ---------,- ----_._-----_. 
Printf'd h)'; THJ~ - HAGNASCO PRINTI:-:a CO., 

Jr,!; 'Voo~ter Htreet, New York City. Tele-

affair. But one can only look upon Indeed the situation appeared to us so fraught with of officers this Thursday. At the for
an institution which seeks to provide danger that we consulted with Mr. Bronz. The issue of mer's meeting the members will alw 

h . 't our joint intelligence is the Destructive. Critics Clut decide whether to launch the nl'w such spectacles for en ancmg 1 S term with a field trip to thl' Be-lford 

If we were to make this fresh ~tart 
willingly, sincerely, and determined_ 
ly, is 'it not possible that a success,. 
ful City ColI('ge Little Theatre might 
emerge? Certainly we could do no 
worse than to attempt to set up in 
the spirit and method of the Little 
Theatre. 

piIOlIC S Ilring:.::.'_6_6_1_2 . .,.-______ -:-:-__ 

(·r)lIt~ge OifICf!: RotHO 41 I, Milin Building· 
name and for making financial gains, whose purpose is sufficiently indicated by its name. Quarries. 

as a pernicious enemy of American • • • • Thp Radio Club held its elections 'l'f'!f'pllllne: J':,lgceomh 8701 

I';X 1·;r;UTIVJo1 
Amoli1 Shukolflf( '2fi 
BI'l'llanl 14. "''-'lI ':IfJ 

BOARD 
1·:ditl)r~in~ChIM 

HlIHiJl"~H )'lanal!er 
)laliaRill~ r·;dltur 

~'~WH I!:jlitol' 
. :\"PWH I·~tlltl)r 

('()fltl'ibuting ":ditur 
!-illOl·t!'l J~~dltor 

Culumnist 

education. It is making of our scholas- on Thursday noon in Rnom 2 and 
tic systems a huge laughing matter, The governing unit of the Club is a board of four ch08(' the following omr~rs for the 

LouiH :-.;, Kapl,w ':?!I 
.. \ I,I'/tl!afll .\. JHl"lIhaum '29 
Cit!orJ,;'l! BflJllZ '::!~t 

converting it.'! serious purpose into a senators: new term: I. Newman '29. p!'esidcnt; 
Herr Professor Bronz, B. Pal'adis '!l0, vice-president; 'V. To be sure there are obstacles in 

the way of such a mov~, but I am 
of the opinion that these may be 
('asily Overcome with a l1lininum of 
effort and some co-operation between 
ourselves and those who are surely 
willing to help us. For one, We al . 
ready have the indispensable thing, 
the theatre; and literature is rich 
with suitable materia! for presenta. 
tion. There remain onl,' the consil'
"rations of playe",.;, roaching, and the 
accessories to a regular' performance 
such as lighting, props and whatever 
else is npcessary, including inciden. 

Sallllll" L. Kan ':!~I 
StulIl .. " n. Fraflk '30 
Hc·nJ.uidn J\:\plan '2~1 

commercial enterprise for the pro- Herr Professor EpicUI'US, Noshofsky '!l0, chief "pl'mtor; I. HelI-
duction of spectacles. I Herr Professor Granich, man '32, ass't chief operator; H. 

,\~:-;(I(·I.\'I'E 
AhrahaJll Bn·!tillll'( ';~{J 
~11)!-1I':-; 1{1(~hal'd~llll ';.:0 
J.t'O i\hrahalll '::1 
GI~'fjrge Si"gt'! .:: I 

Be ).:\ltlJ 
II .. Iny \Vilw'!- ':10 

• rIJ:->('p1l P. Lash ':l! 
Bpfljatllill ':--:1'1:-;011 ';SI 

AlJrodHdll II. ItaHkin '31 

Herr Professor Kan. Greenberg '3D, secretary; H. Dittm~n T HAT this process is dangerous in, '31, publicity manager; A. Roberts 
addition to being uncoHege-like Founder members are Professors Lash, Rosenberg, '31, treasurer and H. Greenherg '30, 

Tuck, Samuels, Shukotoff, Wilner, Frank, Abrahams, interclub council representative. 
N 1';\\":-; hOA It I) is brought out by a recent occurrence Brietbart, Nelson, Weiss, A. Birnbaum, Mc-c;snet'. 

])~'lJlIon' UI'!f'kIU:ln ':HJ .\rwJlll A. L.1l!1k~·r ':11 
Jack BriHlultan ':W .Julian lil,,·nl.an '::1 
.llIlIuli \\'I'i~H '::0 II'\'ill~ :4. Sddppt'r ':n 
Philip L IJI·lfllI ';~I ...\l'llIul· \'. Hl'rgt'I' ':l:! 

at a neighboring institution which has 
adopted a policy of athletic profes- ," '" * "II 

COLLEGE ENGINEERS I.t'" T c;"IJdtn;tll ':11 1l"IlI'\' n"r!I:-I".in ':;:: 
),10;-;':' ... (:rl't'lIfl'!d ':11 ;\14',,'1011 I.iftll! ':::.! 
A. Jod lilll'flwilz ':n .John ~"';aill·r ':t'? 

;;ioIJP.Ji;;m. The buying of athletes, Since the Destructive Critics Club is similar in spirit 
to the S. S. S. S. which flourished here two years ago, it 

gros;; favoritism and discrimination in has been deemed proper to confer upon Hyman Birnbaum J'i~ul l'lIl!lill~lty ':11 Sltllll1l·1 Stdn!-:Ia:-l~ ':J:! 
('harit·s A. tillntann ':::! 

A ubn:y ~hllth'r ~p,·,'la I Cf)ntl-ilJutor 

HI":-4IXI-:.";:-4 /":1 ),\HP 
theil' regard at the institution, over- '27, Louis Rochmes '27, and Irving Zablodowsky ? '!, the 

honorary title Herr Professor Emeritus. 

PLAN THRM PROGRAM 
SylVan I';lia~ '::11 .\dv.·"tis!ng ~rall~lgt'l' 

~'i~:II:~I\;I/·~\':l:;:'I;~~:..,: :;~~ cin~~~~tN"~~(,(~lr)\~~~;~~;~~ tluoes of sport competition have reach .. 
In'!ug' K ~('II\\;II·tZ. ':li Irving- (jr(~I'IILj'fg- ':w .... . 

emphasis upon the commercial fea-

H'all"'.\· I'. \\'", .. ,,,.~ '::Ii lIar ... y Ma7."" .~" i ed a terrIble clImax III the InJury of 
S;lfllllpi l:.j.'U .. r '~~l 1 [('I-h"n P':l'i II III II ':11 ! 

Ch",.I,·" W"I'theill",r '~(I , one of the shining undergraduate dis-
t\~lSf)('IA'I'J": 

}tUlH'I" 11:'1'1,· .:\. 
A'hrahalll .r;II'ohs ':11 
htldf)r KIa U~II+'I' '::2 
Arllnhl Lt,\,v '::~ 
I"n'dt'ri('k .I;'n .. :; .::~ 
(;f'nf'g-(~ ""'lllf,'leI ':l:! 
.Arlhlll· I';. :'::-It,·;io '~2 

Bt:SI:'\$ I';SH nOA Itn 
Ll'ollard C.'oill'lI ':0 

!\I,wtillll'l' ('IIWI'II .~:! 
1\1illl)n C:old.!-ltell1 ':l:! 

:\1"ITJ~ ~:tdlo'I' ':\:! 
,\lltt.!I- \\".·i!-J.!-! .:::? 
;\10(' :'\'n!-J.hkl'~ ':Ij 

Hid {:la~:t:J" '32 

.ssue Editor GEORGE SIEGEL '31 

Collegian a Professionalizes Sports. 

ciples of this system upon the field of 
duty. Quite ;;eriously incapacitated, 
possirJly maimed for the rest of his 
lifetime, he has been made a pitiful 
sacrifice upon the altar of collegiate 
professionalism. 

THERE is a growing tendency to 

B ARGAIN-HUNTING for college combat this pernicious system 
athlete;; assumes one of its two on the part of several institutions 

intense periods of activity with the throughout the country. Their idea is 
advent of a new term. The elaborate to establish on an extended scale an 
plalJs employed ill "bagging the hen" elaborate system of intra-mural ath
are undeniably characterized by a re- lelics, and to do away in great part 
markable skill and ingenuity, espec-I with intercollegiate sport competi
ially so since the foothall season looms lion. It may not be a desirable thing 
quite significantly in the background. to entirely abolish intercollegiate 
But it is indeed a sad commentary sports, but rather than see this system 

extended to one gigantic professional 
enterprise, we would rather it perish 
and be buried without ado. The im-

upon the scholastic proficiency and 
value of a college's work, as well as 
upon oUI' educational system in gen-

measureable benefits to be derived 
eral, when an institution must seek to I f!'Om the alternative system, that of 
publicize itself on a basis of athletic intra-mural sports, are so attractive 
expansion. The IUI'e of glaring sport as to make no weeping for the death 
headlines, of extensive athletic re- of intercollegiate sports necessary. 
nown, of the superficial fame which The ordinary student of a col\egp. 
comes as a result, is too shining a pro- would under this system receIve the 
position, it Reems, for some colleges to great values which are now denied 
refuse; and so they have fallen under to him for the sake of an "unbeatable 
this false attraction. team". An' intra-mural system will 

T WICE a year the. colleges open 
their doors to a horde of high 

and preparatory school athletes. In 
most cases their coming is the culmi
nation of months of negotiations car
ried on between the students and the 
college through athletic directors, 
alumni, and sometimes faculty mem
bers. The process is recognized as 
essential to the social and financial 
well-being of some institutions of 
higher learning. And in many cases 
a wholesale athletic curriculum has 
become as important to the college's 
well-being af!/ the sCiholastic curric
ulum itself. 

shift this false emphasis; and give to 
the individual the benefit of more 
energetic physical exercise and the 
healthy enjoyment of free athletic 
competition. 

* • . .. tal or eVen purposeful music, These 
Tentative programs for the Spring problems, sur]H'isiugly enough, are 

,.;emester were drawn up by th" Am-

r 

not difficult of solution, as I shall 
erican Society of Civil Engineers and point out. 

The Destruetive Critics Club will meet at regular the American SocietY' of lI!echanical With the help of the departments 
weekly intervals in the Campus Circulation room. It will Engineers last Thursday at their rc- of English and Public Sp<'aking and 
be the policy of the Club to present some current idea spective organization meetings. perhaps experienced outsiders sulli. 
or political or social philosophy for destruction at each As usual the civil engineers have ciently interested, dir~ction can be 
~ession. provided a complete course in their made easy. Actors surely can be rEo 

Prominent members of the College faculty will be weekly meeting. This term it will cruited from among the student body; 
invited to address the Club. If a member of the faculty be in Engineering Geology. and since we have gone to the EVE!

is not prominent when he is invited, the Club guaran- The A. S. M. E. also discussed ning Session for female characters 
tees to make hinl prorninent. Members of the (;Iub willi plaits fur the Spring ConYenti()l1 of I befor(: we lllay 00 so again, or (!oyen 
destroy things at alternate meetings. Melropolitan student branches. The apply at the Normal School. (It is 

• • • 
Tentative Schedule 

1. lIerr Professor Bronz on Morality. 
2. Herr Professor Kan or Herr Professor Bronz 

on Morality. 
3. Rejoinder: Herr Professor Bronz or Herr 

Professor Kan on Herr Professor Bronz 
on Morality. 

...... "" * 
The Destructive Critics Club proposes to enlarge 

its membership by the admission of several destruc
tive critics carefully selected from the student body. 
Application may be made by filling out the at,acned 
coupon and maiiing it to the Club, in care of the sta
tion to which you are listening. Biology majors and 
readers of Russian novels need not apply. 

Destructive Critics Club 
c/o Gargoyles 

Gentlemen: 

I am desirous of joining the Destructive 
Critics Club. 

I am unutterably opposed to Optimism and 
Constructive Criticism. 

I certify that I am a person of reproachable 
character. 

(Signed) 
'" ,.''' .. ''' .. " .. " ....... ,''- .... -, ...... _ ...... . 

Class and Section 

* ••• 

In that book on Colleges we !shOUld have a para
graph on certain Professors of Education, Who may 
be succinctly described as "Yes-and-No Minds." 

And another on certain Professors of Various De
partments who persist in embarrassing their stUdents 
by addressing them as "Men" or, in exuberant mo
ments, as "Fellows". 

features of the school program "'ill' essential, though, that good voices be 
be a talk by Professor Autenreith on procured; past performances have 
his research work with carburetors suflered from a lack of them.) 
and the presentation of a motion pic
ture on steam boilers. 

The A. S. M. E. schedule contains 
the following :features: 
March 7-Motion picture on boilers. 
March 21-Talk by Professor Auten-

reith. 

So far as the accessori~s are con. 
c('med, the Library is rich in books 
On the subject-indeed on the entire 
subject of the Little Theatre. But if 
We were to approach the departments 
of Art, Physics, Technology, and 
Military Science in the righ' manner, 
material aid would no doubt be cheer. 

April 4-Film on Power. fully oflered. And we must not for-
April IS-Illustrated Talk on High get the Alumni. 

Pressure Steam. And although it seems like a case 
:\1ay 2-Talk by Mr. J(uhlen un En- of too many cooks even before we 

gineering Opportunities of the have begun it would be well to ig' 
Young Engineer. nore that. The main thing is to make 
The A. S. C. E. progra.m follows: a start and have faith. 

Feb. 21-General meeting of Civil I imagine I've said enough, perhaps 
Engineering Students. too much; the matter is now placro 

Feb. 28-Motion pictures on riveting. before anyone who chooses to be 
Mar. :-Mr .. I'revost Huhbal'(l. Con- stirred either pro or con. The ea

sul~tn~ engtneer of the Asphalt As- itors may raise a hue and cry if they 
. SOCtatlOn. care; any student who feels that he 

Mar. 21-M:. C. E. McCIiIl~oth on I has something valuable to contribute 
Modern Hlgh\-.«y ConstructIOn has the freedom of this column; our 

Apr. 4-Mr. Abraham Gartner, C. C. newly acquired Director of Publicity 
N. Y., B.A. '27, C.E. '29. TunneI- may find in it a fine vehicle to carry 

ing. his expression far afield; the Faculty 
Apr. 18-Motion Picture on Steam and Alumni-at least they w.ho read 

Boilers. I The Campus-may want to think 
about this; I hope someone does some
thing about it. 

ROBINSON AND GUTHRIE '1 Mea~while ~~ose of us who ha~: 
TO FEATURE "Y" DINNER I dramatic ~mblttons can at least s 

back now m the hope that some day 
.,--- we shall have a chance to test our-

Welcoming, dining, and entertain. selves-or realize from the heginning 
;ng the freshmen in the Webb room that there isn't a chance in the world 
will bURy the College branch of the of anything ever happening. 
Y. 1\1. C. A. on the evening of March Aubrey. 
first. 

The "Fre~hman Dinner" will be of
ficially opened by an address of Pi'es
ident Robinson at 7 P. M. The Rev
erend Mark Twain Williams who h!ls 
been invited and probably Professor 
William B. Guthrie will talk 011 rele-
vant subjects. A piano recital by 
Arthur Moore, secretary of the "Y" 
and pianist I)f note, will cap the CVI'
ning's program. 

MENORAH DEBATES WITH 
EVENING SESSION TEAM 

I N the public discussion which in
evitably follows the adoption of 

profeslJionalized policies of athletic 
expansion, critics pro always justify 
such a policy hy claiming that ath
letics al'e a IH'cessary requisite of 

I NTERCOLLEGIATE sport competi
tion as it is now carried on be

tween many institutions throughout 
the country is entirely devoid of any 
educational values which might be 
claimed for it. What is more signi
ficant is that the trend in intercolle
giate athletics is undeniably toward 
an extension of the professional tac
tics which destroy these values, 
rather than toward an abolition. In
tra-mural sports then present the 
healthy alternative, and an extension 
of this system to the reduction and ex
clusion of the other bids fair to bring 
to an institution the wholesome val
UE'S to be derived from athletic com
petition. 

Another on certain Professors who lecture from 
index cards and itemize their regurgitations of text 
books; in whose classes the listing of points in 
categorical order is only nicely different from mnemonic 
exercises among the early Hebrews. "e Hn luppl, IonnlllUonl or all the I..-tln Orfft 

~rmch'l Oermaa. italian aad Spanllh ClasSiC'. ttt!lt art 
Homnn '1 relt! In the C;;IleBh. ~end u. rho ene'( m,_ 

&~lIth3uo\e"t ror "hlt'h YOU deSire a tran,IIl"on. W. 

The Menorah debating team will 
meet the evening session branch .on 
the rostrum February 18 uphnld·;.g 
the affirmative of the proposition, 
"Resolved, That the Extension of the 
Jewish Agency as Outlined in t~l~ 
Weitzman-Marshall Agreement WI 

Benefit Zionism.". The team consis~ 
of Ruben Gordon, f::amuel Cass an .. 
Moe J. Kaplan, '29 men. 

James Waterman Wise, son of the 
Rabbi Dr. Stephen S. Wise. is ex; 
pected to address Menorah shortly a 
an open forum session. 

EPICURUS m". ."OJenlion thlll ••• \.1vt .•• I .om • "e o~~ prlte or the E'nalhh lflnsl.Oun bJ re-

TRANSlATJON PUB'C CO., 76 FIfTH AVE.. H. Y. Cl'I'Y 
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COLLEGE COURTMEN 1 

LOSE TO FORDHAM I 
(Continu~ Page 1) I 

Circulation Board Calls 
Meeting of Candidates 

Applicants for Posilions on the 
d~'culatioi1 board of Thc Campus 
Will convene in I'oom 40() Thur,. 
day at 12 o'clock, according to an 
announcenHmt of Emanuel BCl'g'cr 
'29, circulation managcl·. 

LAVENDER TANK TEAMS 
SUFFER LEAGUE DEFEAT 
(CO'll/inned from Page 1) 

EDITORIAL ON PETTING 
AROUSES TOR()NTO U. 

COLLEGE WRESTLERS MEET 
FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL 

@"----- Having won six matches tim. fnr, 

passed the following reso· the College \\',estling team, the only Editor of Student Daily Fired I dil~S ago 
and Staff Strikes in luttons: 

Support 1. A vote of implicit confidence in 
the editorial guidance of L. J. Ryan, 

TORONTO, Feb. 12.-Student in· 
dignation at the University of To
ronto reached such a peak here yes· 
terday, following the dismissal of 
L. J. Ryan, editor of Varsity, the 
college newspaper, and the retire
ment of the enti~e staff in support 

und a resolution to support him on 
the "Adversity". 

2. A l'esolution to re.organize as 
the new staff of the .. Adv",rsity" in 
news, feature and editorial depart
ments. 

scanlon and Kany caging fouls in 

the first fifteen seconds. Politis pick

ed up a stray pass under his own 

goal, and when Scanlon and Politis 

made the count 6-1 in Fordham's 

favor, Coach Holman sent his first 

team into the game, Captain Liss, 

SpindeIl, DePhillips. Trupin, and 

Musicant replacing the substitutes. 
The varsity men immediately five pointer. Hume scored for 

made their presence known when again and the half ended with 

Musicant tapped in a goal off the score at 25-12. 

Yale of his policies, that all copies of a 
strike·breaking Varsity edited by 

the OR. H. C. Mitchell, B. A., were pub· 
IicIy burned by undergraduates on 
the university's campus. 

3. A unanimous vote of thanks to 
MI'. Irving E. Robertson, editor of 
The Evening Telegran, for his sup· 
port. 

undefeated Lavendel' sports squad, 

will encounter its toughest opponent 

in the Franklin and Marshall Col

lege matmen, when the Lavender 

travels to Lancaster, Pa., this Satur

day. Following the Franklin and 

Marshall match, Coach Cantor's 

charges return home for the first 

time in two years. Both Massachus· 

etts Institute of 'l'echnology and the 

Temple University teams will be met 

backboard, but Zaleski threw in a 

long shot from the floor and Scan-

Ion made good a foul. S!lindell's 

throw from the fifteen-foot line made 

it 4-9, when the Fordham first team 

went in. 
College Scores Three Foul. 

Sweetman, the rangy Maroon 
center, swung into action soon after, 
dropping in a goal, and Captain 
Dougherty made the two fouls he 
was aWarded. Liss, DePhillips, and 
Spindell hi·ought. the score up to 
7.13 on fouls. but Dougherty pulled 
the first star play of the game on a 
great cut and dribble and finally 
wound up with the ball denting the 
cords, and Sweetman got free again. 

Yale maintained its lead in thc 

final period, despite a determined 

Lavender attack, as both teams made 
twelve points. 

1'1aving a smashing game, literal

ly eating the water, Lew Krauss 

stood out in the College defeat. Time 

and again his brilliant defensive play 

held off a Blue charge for the local 

goal. Monte MassIer showed his old 

form by his sterling playas g'oalie. 

The removal of Ryan, a fourth 
year man at St. Michaels College, 
came as the result of a series of ed· 
itorials on petting and the use of 
flirtation to obtain better grades 
from professors. Suspension of the 
daily's publication for twent.y·four 
hours was ordered by the Toronto 
student council composed of five fac
ulty and eight undegl'aduate votes 
after a joint executive session with 
the Board of Governors. 

4. A resolution to precitiate the with at the Lavender Gym on March 
journalistic issue by appointment of 1 and 8,. respecitvely. 
a committee to wait upon the high. Last Friday night, 'Captain Nat 
est University court of appeal. Schwalbenest and his team had a 

Over the editorial columns of th" comparatively easy time in defeat· 
Adversity printed by the deposed iug the Bronx Union Y. M. C. A. 
board in the Telegram this quota. in a practice match .Abe Schwartz 
tion, taken from the Varsity of 189;;, represented the Lavender in the 118 
appears: pound class; Nat Doscher in the 128 

"Suffer :\"ourself to be condemned'i pound class; Nat Pomerantz in the 
suffer yourself to be in prison, suffer 138 pound class; Mac Barish in the 
yourself t6 be hanged bub> publish 1448 pound class; Captain Schwal
your opinion. It is not a right. It Il>enest in the 158 and Abe Marcus in 
is a sacred duty." the 175 pound class. 

Hynes of Yale, individual leaglll' 
scoring leader, annexed eighteen Several warnings had heen issued Florida Paper Suspended 
points to take high scoring honors. by the council previous to its ult.i· Coincidentally with this sensa- without t.jle· approval of the com. 

C t · G . I I matUl11 a week ago. A temporarv. tl'onal . f n t· f C d ap am retsc. ed the Lave:nder mOI'l a Ion 1'0111 ana n mittee; (3j That the staff printed 
'th t . I lull in the struggle between author· come f th U· ·t WI en pomts, whi e Sobel garner. s news rom e mvw'sl y of certain material that was not first 

ed one less. The latter two proved ity and students for freedom of the Florida announcing the suspension sanctioned by the committee. 

t f t h college press was effected when the ot' th FI . I "BI G "b owers 0 s rengt on thc offense. e • 01'1< a ue rator y a The committee's ultimatulII brin!\,s 
The Yale naiators t~ok every fil'sl executives t.hreatened to exclude faculty committee on pUblication. to a close the Gator's "rather 

Varsity fr~'1'1 the Universit.v Pl·eS". Dea W J M 'I I h' f 
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New York showed a surprising 
ability to get the ball in the back· 
court and DcPhillips eluded the 
giant Sweetman for a two·pointer 
from the fleld and then got in a 
foul shot. The score at this stage 
was 10-17, thc closest the varsity 
ever came to the flying Ram there
after. 

and second plar e, save first in the n . . ,,, leI' y, c aIrman 0 checkered career". At frequent in· 

I 
After having assured himself of the th c 11 'tt . I th f II re ay event, where the Blue quartet e 0 lml ee, assIgner e 0 ow- tervals during the past three yars C LAS S I 

was disqualified, and second in the unanimous accord of the staff with ing as the causes of t.he faculty's it has been the center of a storm FIE D 
his views, Ryan a"'ain defied' the action: . of Cr'ltl'cl'sln fl'onl th~ nntl'I'e state 440, to win the meet by a 45-17 score. p " ,- -

John Kelley, recently acquired committee's mandates by an editor. (1) That the business manager of because of the objedionable char· 
from the frosh swimmers splashed ial of "exceeding frank~es~". Ex· the publication failed to submit II acter of its contents. Twice it has TYPEWRITING & mimeographing 

h
. cerpts from the last edItOrIal fol· financial report to the comlll;ttee' b b d f th '1 h done. Apply' to '''. R. Roonl 1<. A IS way over the 440 yard distance I - , een ane rom e mal s y pos-' " 

for an unofficial College record of ow: .. I (2) That the staff placed a man on tal allthOl'ities on charges of ob-
Student CouncIl DIsregarded the editorial hoard of the Blue Gator scenity. j-Bookroom. 

Scintillating combination and in· 5:53. Kelley's time will not go on the "The President of the executive _ __ 
~~I~~fuBrou~m~~~h-~~~u~~~wln~~~fu~~~fu~9'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~~-~-~-~-~.~-~-~-;~~~~~ 
abled the mto score ten points while his event. He trailed Hardenberg to di'pute. and stated that it was his 

h Id ' h L dId the finish. o 109 t e aven er !leore ess, an duty to the authorities and the stu· 
it was' Fordham 27, the College 10, Gartner and Cronan engaged in a dents to see to it that no further 
at half·time. Sweetman got in the thrilling duel for third place in the cause for dispute would remain. 
way of two passes under the New backstroke event, finishing in what "The President did not explain 
York goal and converted them into appeared to be a dead heat. The why, if the matter was onc for the 
successful tosses, Nick Landers daz· officials awarded the place to Gart· Joint Executiv<:! to settle on behalf 
zled the crowd with two great goals, nero of the students, the same Joint Ex· 
Adams snapped in a long heave, and ecutive would have had nothing to 

Dougherty caged two fouls for the BIOLOGY CLUB WILL TJl1R,AR do with the maUer, if the plans of 
Maroon's total. II _ Mr. W. J. Dunlop had matured liii;t 

Wild Pa .. e. by Lavender LECTURE ON PARl!THYRo-n~ Friday. He did not explain why a 
After the intermission the Lav. 1\ 1\ llJu I third party was sent by the latter 

ender men continued to battle Ford- . to t.he editor asking him to resign, 

ham alI the way, but wild passes at "The Parathyroids in Relation to before the joint executive of the 
critical moments and close guarding Tetany", will be the subject of an Students' Administrative Councils 
by the opposition held the St. Nick met to consider the message from address given by Abraham G. Cohen, 
tp.am in check. Landers stole free recently appointed a felIow in the the Governors. IIi other words, the 
again and Captain Dougherty, with Biology department, to the Biology thing was to be smoothed over be· 
a typical one-handed reverse shot Society at its next meeting on Thurs. fore the student executives had even 
under the basket, made the count met. In other words, the body which I day noon in Room 319. The pro· 
33-10. Captain Liss went out on claims to repl'esent the students, ai1d gram for the following weekly 
four personal fouls and Jack San. which is now up as the controller meetings of the society is being ar· 
dack hero of last year's thriller of the situation, was not considered , , ranged by Louis N. Kaplan who, as 
came in. The irresistible Landers chairman of the club's Program Com. of such high consequence hy one of 
brought the spectators to their feet the faculty representatives who at· mitte, is endeavoring to obtain 
with a heautiful dribble and one· various authorities in the field of tempted to put the edibr out of the 
hand throw while traveling at top I biologv and medicine to lecture to way hefore the meeting of those 
speed. Musicant got his second the c1~b. who are supposed to supervise the 
goal, a long shot from the floor. tone of the paper on behalf of the 

Bo Adams and Musicant each Members of the Biology Society students." 
Scored on foul tries, and Sweetman have been invited down to the N. Y. In protest against the act.ion of 
was banished for violating the per- Academy of Medicine, 5th Ave., the executive commitee an Adver· 
sonal foul rule. Fordham was foul- and 103rd Street, to attend a meet· sity under the supervision of thc 
ing frequently, but the College was ing on Wednesday evening of the deposed editor appeared in the col. 
failing to c'apitalize on these errors Society for Experimental Biology umns of the Toronto Evening Tele· 
with poor foul shooting. DePhiIIips and Medicine, of which Professor A. gram. Freshmen in the school of 
finalIy got a free toss throw through J. Goldfarb of the College Biology Practical Science retaliated for the 
the net, but Adams and Landers department is secretary. burning of Varsity hy seizing all 
hooked up on a great play, and it ~he new offic.ers of the Biology available editions of the Telegram 
was 14.38. Lou Spindell, who had Socl~ty are: .Sldney R03enhlo?m, and feeding them to the flames. 
been playing the best game for the I pres~dent; LOUIS N. Kaplan, v:ce. Undergradl Back Editor 
College, drew his fourth personal presIdent; Carl J. Greenfeld 29, Undergraduate opinion according 
foul :md he followed Capta'n Liss I secretary, and Samuel Abramson '30 to the McGill Daily of Montreal i. 
to the bench with Kany 'comi~g in. treasurer. At its last meeting, the partial to the former editor wh:l 

Landers again flashed to the fore society interviewed and thE'n in~uc- they consider "was dismissed in a 
with two sensational goals and I t~d new members into the orgamza- hasty and high.handed manne~ with-
Adams made two fouls. At this bon. out being able to defend himself. 
Point the score was 14.44, with The attitude toward the Varsity 
Fordham functioning smoothly on all Bulletin (issued by the S. C. as a 
five cylinders. USE CAMPUS measure of self-defense) is that it 

K:'.r.y and Trupin equalized fouls CLASSIFIED ADS. is simply an ineffectual gesture on 
by Dougherty and Adams, and the They Bring Qu;ck Results. the part of the joint executive." 
aggressive Kany again got a foul Aft- Premier Ferguson in hia capacity 
b 

Rates-3c. per word ~ 
ut Politis made his good too on the • as Minister of Education in the 

sa I 
cepted by mail when aecom- f 0 t' d t d me pay. Trupin's long shot from province 0 n arlO avoca ear· 

the floor found the basket' but Scan- panied by stamps or casb, or bitration by the warring parties as 
Ion dropped in a shot just as the at the CAMPUS office- the ideal method of coming to some 
gun fired and made the fiftieth and Room 411, any day between amicable end of the situation. 
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Gottschall Prepares Information 
To Assist Pre .. Medical Students 

~~------,--------

THE CAMPUS, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 111, 1929. 

COLLEGE DEBATERS I ' 
1 

ENGAGE PITI TEAM: 
Frosh Form Soccer Team 

To Play Against Sophll 
Soph-Frosh Fracas Throws Campus in Turmoil; 

Snake Dance Struggle Staged 'Mid Flying Shirts 

I Assembles Excerpts of Com-
munications With Various 

Medical Schools 

IOWA O;G. "We have now adopt

ed a new policy according to which 

from henceforth no out-of-town 

students will be admitted to the 

(Continlled /I'01l! P"!!e 1) 

juries and even individual jUrors, 

The Frosh socter team which is 
being formed at present, under tl.lC 
temporary supervision of PhJ!!r. 
J. Delphin '31, will practice in Jas
per Oval. 'In Tuesday and '~'E'd
ne~day afternoon_ PreparatIOns 
will be made for the first eVl'nt 
of the Frosh-Soph COUrse of activ
ities which is scheduled to be 
played at Jasper Oval, next Thurs
day at 12 M. 

So phs to the right of them, Sophs contemporary civilization goes flying 
to the left of them, Sophs in front into the wind. Over there we see a 
of them, fought, yelled and thund- heap, a scrambling heap of human 
ered: but onward, down the stairs, forms. Like a pack of rebelling sar-

I while shirt and collar tears, into the Lines, only more barbaric and pug
foam and snares, rushed the eight nacious. Is this the age of pnlighten_ 

For the information of pre-med
ical students, Dr. Morton Gottschall, 
College Recorder has preparl',l an 
alphabetized list of extracts from 
letters received from various medical 
schools. This material wil! aid 

freshman class in our College of have their defects, judges, who are 

Medicine, even though they may certified for their abilities by the 

complete all or part of their pre- Bar AssociatiQn, are not unrespon

medical work in our College of Lib- sive to foreign influences in the form 

eral Arts." of emotional and personal preju-

I hundred. ment, of culture, and pacificism? 
The Freshmen of last term are now Grave doubts flit through my ques-I the vengeful sophomores. Set they tioning brain. ' 

are to avenge the degradation of last But here! A crowd of freshmen 
semester. With furious yells they has suddenly resumed a tradition. 
hurl their lines upon the advancing "See the Little Sophomores-ascend UNIVERSAL VOTING foe-the clash of fists resounds- up high!" That humorous tune, so 

No student 
dices. 'h ". " d . .. 

, "r-r-rip" goes a shirt ere- Z-ZIP sarcastic an InVItIng, spread like this College "Better jurors mean longer de- and a pair of pants are seen return- wildfire among the crowd. In every 

students in applying to the schools JEFFERSON 0160. 
where the possibilities of admission has been aceepted from 
are most favorable. in the past two years. 

The numb",'S next to thc school I 
indicate first, the number of stu- LOYOLA 2110. "Because of the 
dents accepted from the College last I great number of Hebrew students 
year, and second, the approximate I applying from Chicago, and the re
number of students applving there I striction of number we c~n take, 

lays in selecting them-and delay is FOR f1LASS OFFIOERS ing to their maker. key and pitch it resounds inharmo_ 
one of the evils of the jury system V The yearlings gain courage! "Line niously along the street. But that 
in America today," asserted David formation!" It travels among the tune has been costly! 

from this College. sludents of the Hebrew faIth, out .. 
B. Buerger of Pittsburgh. "It is im- crowd, Together they scramble Out into the thoroughfare the con-

(Continued from Page 1) in lengthy array. That long-expected flict now shifts. Taxis suddenly Come 
possible to get better juries than ---- snake-dance has begun. "Rah-rah- to a stop. Busses toot their sirens in '. I side of Chicago are not encouraged 

ALBANY (Ulllon) 0130. No stu- to file applications as their appliea-
dent within the past fi~e years has tions cannot be fa~orablY acted on." 
been accepted from thIS College. 

those we now have unless we spend Vicr-P,'e,.id"'"f-,.Meyer Rosenspan, rah" and the college yell emerges frantic protestation, but all of no 
still more time in the selection of Bob Tol.ky, Mac B:lJ'i.h. Lou Rahin- from eight hundred throats. "Yeah- avail. 

them." owitz, Nat Jocknowitz. Thirty-Three." It is the dayof the Sophs and the 
MARQUETTE 1);10. "We are 

BELLEVUE (N. Y.lf.) 241150. "It not enclosing any application blanks 
is my understanding that we wil! re- iJecause we shall not be able to ae
ceive applications from your A ami eommodate !lny students from other 
B students about the first of ncxt schools. 

Buerger proposed that the task of Sec''''/(//'lf-Herb BI'orly. Hal Mal- "Hold those arms tight." "Don't Frosh! And what pitiful figures those I 
'd' ·It· b k let your man loose." Miraculous, how warrior;; present! Like that immor-(eCI mg gU! or Innocence e ta en tel'. f t I Th 

iJUt of the hands of the talesman and T,·(·",'I/I"'/,-Bert Epstein, Al Mil- I' d s I't c'lrcles the flagpole it passes rom man 0 man. e talized regiment of Tennyson--or 

me a vance - like that pitiable army of Napoleon given to TY!('" '1ualified to serve on IeI'. -it maintains its solidarity--confi- in the days of 1812 _ they return ApriL" juries by reason of their possessing 

a working. knowledge of the law. He McGILL 0!20. Only one student 
BOSTON OIGo. No student has has been ar"('pted from this College maintained that a certified jurist was 

been accepted from this Colll'ge in in the past five years and he com- likely to he more accurate in his 

the past two years. 'plet('11 a ye.,!'·s graduate study at verdiets than a plumber who might 

Slud,'ul C~ull('il-Louis N. Kaplnr.] dence and safet~ infect the conting- home broken in body but exultant in 
Arthur E. LIpsky. Al Watal·z. Mac ·J.I ency. How anxIOus those freshmen spirit. Their shirts are gone, pants 
Heisl:ind. Sylvan D. FJ'('edman. are though-only a psychoanalyst off, socks destroyed, and their figures 

A/hI,li,' M"l/agl'l'--FI'ed }[o,ko"'itz. can read ~h~se inner thoughts, onl~ a are a sight! . 
Hl'n!'y Marg'olis. specialist can count those, excessIve 

BUF'FALO. "High school nn'l; 1\I1(,Gill b"fore his admission to the be called for jury duty. He out-
application blanks may he rl'llll'lled / medical school. 

nerve beats of the pUlse. If those girls would only turn 
Fr-brllary ·:W. I Hark! The growing silence is their glances aside! Why did they 

at any t.ime; coll<,ge blanv should 
nut be ~ent in until tbe year's work 
is completed. };'1eh applicunt h; re. 
quir~d to suhmit a nlediulIl-si,cd 
photograph with application. Appli
Cut.1OnH nre rOllHidfl'ed during the 
lattE!!' pari (If June." (Only one stn
dent has I,,'cn accppled from this 
College in the pflsl, five years. and 

.. broken. Shattered is all composure. dismiss them just now? W'hat a pic-li.ned "('veral questi~ns .that are SO~(l- 1'/,(' •• id'·1II-Paul F'<, n,t(·III. Charles Like a pack of lurking tigers sud- ture these noble, warriors present, 
MICHIGAN 1120. (Extmcts from tunes I"resented t~ Junes. and whIch, W"m"r. CI"1ll Finholslein, ilIoe Band- denl let loose-there rushes a hoard to aesthetic eyes. But the vicissitudes 

he claltned. reqUIred the knowledge )1"" dY . d h t al'~ht of a freshman must be endured and form lett,.,. spnt to applicants.) "If . . . of etermme sop omores s 1', '" 

it is found that you meet our sub- o!. spl'clalJsts to reach a. proper ~Ie- I ice-l'r(",idenl--Eli Rial"t<'in. .To- upon their prey. Only a veteran of this one is no exception. 
ject and grade requiJ'ements, you ('Islon. J-~e ~Iso noted ,hscrepancIes ,,,ph Winkler •• Tack Erlelman. Milt the bloedy '60's knows what this rush And so back to the alcoves they 
will bp notified when and where to ~,et~Cl'n Jun~s, and h:ld t~at two Schwartz. resembles. Down goes a vaHant l'eturn. Truce for the day is de-
present yourself for the entrance Junes. reachmg opposIte vIews on S""I'I'I(//'!I--Da\'p RO('lIH'r, Boris freshman-crushed by the furce of elared: Freshmen must obey the TlI-

('xamination which is required. The identical questions. wel'f~ specific. in- Marcus. superior sophomore wei)'ht. R-r-I),' les. and silence again reigns supreme 
examination ('on~ists of personal in- stancC's ~f the weakness of the Jury TI''''' ""'('I'-A I \Yeis["ld. z-z-p and the modest protection of '.Iron the college campus. tp,'views togdher wilh the writing system. 

his was a "special" ('nSl·.) of cl'rlain inlelligence tests. The .Jess lIIessitte refuted Buerger's S. C. R.-Sol Cheser. Syh'an Elia". 
COLORADO 1 il O. Since this enb'arlcl' eXtllllination will pl'ohably ('ontention with the declaration that .'1. .l1.--lI,'rman Winkl'iman. 

institution is n gtute institution. we hp held during the \vcck of ,Tune even sp('cialists are not unanimous in 
lllUHt., of ('our~(', give )'Psidl'llts PI'l!

fel·pnc('. \Ve have space fOI' only II 

limited numher of ,.<'sidents." 

COLUMBIA (I'. and S.) 0!60_ "It 
is riesirable for rrcord }lurpnSCH thnt 
a)Jplicunts [or admission obtain 
hlank. frolll lhis "ffi('(' (i.j', lhe olliee 
of P. and S.) or the University 
Pl'oper." 

17th." .June ';JO. their opinions. Messittee explained 

that judges alone cannot decide ['i'l'"id('lIf-'Moe Cam mel', .Tulie Lin- I 
MINNESOT.-\ 0;15. "W(' are not enses. nntl that only a popular Ver- d"nl,cq,~. AI B. GillS, Her'llnn C. Bie-I 

subje('t to some of the inhibitions dict of the citizens is hoth in keep- c:eL 

and aversions which innuence certain ing with the tenets of our democracy Vicc-Pr('-,.-Philip Greenman, nill 
institutions. On the other hand our and a sufficient. justification for com- Rubin. 

sit.uation as n slale institution is lIIit.ting a man to prison. .';('('I'rI/o'I/-Sidne,' Salko\\'itz, Ji'1J-
sll('h that \\'e must give preference C . .John Phillips third speaker fO! ; '"y Lipsig. 
to Minnesotn residents." I Pitt. prnllo,,'" a plan for replaci"g . F '[,'1-

T,'('(("/I/'("'-EJ 'Velss. larry., NI':BltASKA n I). "We musl the jury by putting. into e~ect t~1C ",,1'. 
". . methods now used III the Juvellll(. CR),' (aiTO;\! 0,10. "0,11' exp,·";- nl'l'essnnly g"'C preference to resl-

(lnre ill tlll' IlHHt ha!-i In")C'1l thnt W~ dentf~ of N('hI'HRka, nnd are under rOU1"ts. A. :l!.--George RaJ·to,. 
have fivc applicanls [01' every avail- "el'lain ohligations to applicants Tn the rehuttal. the affirmathc 

Feb. ':lI, 

A. J/.-Leo ViH)tsi;,y, AJw Raskin. 
S. C.--Leo Bradspi(·s. Joe LEsh. 

Feb. '32. 
p"(>."'idcuf-]\Iikl\ Bns:..;;, j ('v, Hprb

'l't. Laurpnce Hil'~ch. 

Vi('c-JJ'·('.~id(,Ht -- 1.'Tank Kaplan. 
}[oni, Spirites. Sol Berlad. 

;;:"(,I'c/,n'If-Hany RORenfield •. T",,
"ph .Tu,tman. Monis Klein. 

TJ"(>((sl(1"('J"-Abe Tauber, Henry 
A""on,on, :'Ililton Cantor. 

,\Ihleli,' .llllllu.IJ(,I'-Elion Wishnew-I 
...:k,'"' 

THE LIBERTY 
RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 

136th St. & Broadway 

SPECIAL LUNCH 000, 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

60c. - 8Se. 

able placp. Thll:-"" prc'f(ll'f'llC'C mu...;t from ~l1l'l'ounding statc~ whil'h do 
of nel"'ssily il(' given to the stll<knts 'Iot "!llntnin medical schools. 

comillg t" t,s wilh the vpry ~Iigh~~tll NOWl'lI CAROL[NA O. "Since 
scholarship and 1'l','olllmerl(lllllons. our IlI'sl. ,'ear class in n10dicine is 

clceiar"d that it is necessary to 01'

ganizp a specialized method of ad-
111inistc1"ing Jaw, and hencC', proftl~. 
sional ju .. ist •. in the pe"sons of ('I'ime 
expert ('ommittees nre inevitablt}, 

Pr(',<.-Phil Dclfin. .Tack I'''.-"i::. 
Aaron Dorsky. Sam Tapper, Monis 
A. HerRon. 

Student C'ollueil R€'/H'ni('lI/oth'c-_ 

Travis S. L(lo\"Y, Leon Cabifiurn, B.~r
nard Yoachim. 

,JUIlP, ',12. 
f'rr>: .... i,[,'Jlt - ?\fanny \Va'!.'<;;'('}'!1 1Jl'l', 

Sidll(',' A I'm. r .. v. Ncidofr. 
l'h'('-Pr('s;'d(1!I--~id l\[cnt, .r\I:1uric(' 

I 
I 

Citq College Club /' 
EMORY 0:2. "As a rule we aI'" lilllited to fOl'ty sludent" and "in('(' 

able to give 'plne('s to hul. few men we must fil'st (all t.hings Iwing 
outRide of our own territory. 'Vc equnT) giv(I prell'l'('nc(' to HhHlpnb; 
rl'gulurly give flrdel'enre to appli, fl'om OUI' own statC'. thl're is lilt]" 
cnnts fl'om the Southeast. We are t.o 'H, gained h,' any appli('ant from 
ulso of I.he opinion that students are New York City. W" practieally 
not likely to conlC from N('w Vorl, nl'Vcr luirnit slIj'h an npp1ieant." 

to Atlant.a to study nH'(1i('i~H' uule,s I PF:NNS\,LVANIA 0[10. "So manv 
they hav" already been re,)(,dl'd ":'- New YOl'k sludents now applv r,;,' 
schools in their own lenitory." adll'issinn t:, OUI' "chool that 'I am 

FLOWER lSI? Flowel' is not 
grade A medieal school. 

" al'llJally afraid to admit one. fearing 

I 
to start the current running in this 

I direction." GEORGE W ASHlNGTON 1 ;80. 

"Our Committee on Admissions feels SOUTH CAROLINA 0'3. "This 
that it will be useless to suhmit being II state college in a rompara
credentials for any appli('ant whose tively small stat.c. we have to give 
general average is below that. of A." preference to qualified men from 

GEORGIA 0!2. "We accepted 
only residents of Georgia last yenr." 

the state nnd "nn allot cnly a few 
out-"tnte places." 

I SOUTH DAKOTA 113. "We can-
HAHNEMANN 1[a. "We refer, didly tell New York 'stUdents who 

all applicants from Ne~v York ~ity I"PPly for admission here that. be
to the Flower HospItal Medical I cause of the smallness and crowded 

School." conditions of the school, few out-
ILLINOIS 013. "Our faciiities I sille studEmts can be accepted but. 

an' so limited thnt. it has not been I if by June 1. lhey have a Bllchelor's 
I"""i"I,· for us recently to admit any d('gTee and an. aver~ge grade. of 
,'"(h'nts who reside out.l!ide the 85 % 01' better In thell' pre-me'hcal 
State of Illinois. If uny oi your I wor~, we will consider their appli
students desire to makc application, catlOn." 

they may do so hy writing t, Mr., SYRACUSE 1 !30. "This eollc;:!;e 
William H. Browne, .. Secretary of I docs not furni"h' formal application 
the Colle~c of ,. Medlcme, Congress I blanks. We require applicants fo!' 
Slreet. ChIcago. . I arnlllssion to hnve on file in this of-

INDIANA 016. "Our reqUlre- flee before June I, an official tran-
ments for admission of an out-of- scrtpt of their pre-medical recorrl. 
town student arc that the shtud?nt I their photograph, and two letters of 
mtl~t first present a record S owmg rl . f' 

. d 'rec<Jmmen atlOn. one 0 whIch must 
the completion of the reqUlre pre- he from the Committee on Recom
merlical work with an average grade mendations." 
of at least B. We then turn to a 
consideration of a personal evalua
tion of the applicant." 

TEMPLE O. Temple is 
grade A medical school. 

not a 

S('('.-~.R(·ynlnu r GlassPl', The negative rebuttal took defi
nite snape unde .. Ben Kaplan. He 
denollPced the fact that expe .. ls 
WPl"(! nlor(' easily able to judge the 
crime hera use they ('euld id(,lll.ify 
it with an ahsolute scale. Justice is 
based upon cUHtom and tradition. 

Seokin. Tlan;el ReiL 
T"'·",.--,Phil ClJas'n. TI',,(tslIl'cl'-Bernard Bloom, Sidney 
A. ilt.-Fred Ralleh,·... Richman. }'IJ'thu .. V. BergeI'. 
S. C. R.--A . .J",'I Horowitz •. Iulil·s Alhld;" ,ll"I/(I{jN-.Tack Ballm. Sol 

Host1niJerg, Il'\'ing Schiffman, Ben navi.;;:.on, Ft.'lix Lefkvwitz, Hyrll<:ln 
Nelsun. Ritchen. 

I --Located at--

IHOTEL IMPERIALi 

I ~ I .June ':31. 

TUFTS 0 85. "This year (Le. ['rrs.-,Hy Miller. 

I D28) we had such a large number Ficc-l'n's.-·-Sol JankuwHz, Leo K11-
of ullplications that. practically no 111P~h, ~amt1('I Bl'enng'l[\~s, Irving 
students were admitted who lived Taghman. 

outside of New England. \Ve found Scrl'('I((/,y-Mllrrny Gm'lner, 
it nec('s"ary to limit our enrollment Rllbin. 
in some way and doing so by ad- Tr('(t'/II'''/'~Iack 

Prisamt. 

SIUr/"llf ColtHril R(~fJrfs(,lIt(:!iI"' __ 

Hobert why. Ab .. aham L. Fl'ictl'11nn 
:vlembel's of the election ccmmittc" 

for till'" pre~('nt S'eme~tel' 81'(': L(lwif 
H. Bronstein '2!J, ehairma'1 .. Ta('k w./ 
Entin '29. ass't rhairman. Leon F.h~- 45 West 3 I st St. 

NYC. I 
1 

mitting students according to gel)- Han·i,. Sam Berson. 

gl'l1 p h ic a I d istri h 1I t ion Seem e d f e as- ':: __ ;""~'::_;'-;:-;;;;=';" ;,: __ ';';_';_:;:_::'_';';'_;_::'_::' __ ":_::";'" _:;:,::_;,;,:,::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;:;:::;;;::;::;::;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;::::;::::;::;:;::;:;:::::::;::::;::;::::;::;;:::::;::;;::::::::::::::~ 
ible fol' this year lit least." If -------'--------.----,---------, .. --.- -------.-'--------,---.--. --- ____ ,1 

TULANT 1[20. "While we will II U Need' The V 

lich '29. l\forris Case '2~I, Jack Bl'isk
Abe man ':10, Harry Platnick ·;JO. Ak,,

ham H. Ragldn ';31, Lpo T. (~oorJm"n 
Ted /'31 .. J oseph Friedberg ':l2 anr! '\anlll 

I Burg-PI' ':12. 
Patronize Campus Advertisers 

not refuse admission to stlldent8 
from distant states, we will not be 
,bl!) to take action on t~eir appli
cations tJnti! late in the summer, 
when we know if there are places 
left. I would suggest, therefore, 
that if you wish to send in the ap
plications of ar.y of your stUdents. 
the matter be deferred until about 
August 1,_ 1929, at which time We 
will be able to tell you definitely 
what number, if any, we can take 
care of." 

Your Campus Free Your Mercury Free 
Lavender Free 

---
Your 

Next Home Game G.C.N.Y. VS. CATHOLIC U. Sat. Feb. 23 
Tickets 'at Half Price With Your U Ticket 

$3.00 v 
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